[What are the surgical indications for non-complicated duodenal and gastric ulcers?].
Taking into account recent medical progress and on the basis of their own experience, the authors define the up-to-date surgical management of non-complicated duodenal and gastric ulcers. Chronic duodenal ulcers still remain to be submitted to surgery in case of resistance to different types of medical drugs, in case of concomitant disease requiring a specific treatment contraindicated in ulcer disease, in case of patients refusing drugs or developing side-effects, and last, in posteriorly localized or bleeding ulcers. In these situations proximal gastric vagotomy (P.G.V.) still remains the best procedure owing to its low mortality (less than 0.5%) and morbidity rates, and its very satisfactory functional results. The recurrence risk, estimated between 10 to 15%, might burden the long-term results. But in a high percentage of cases it is related to technical inefficiencies. It has to be recalled that only 30% of these patients will undergo reoperation. But it should be emphasized that prepyloric ulcers are a poor indication for P.G.V. and should be submitted to truncular vagotomy with antrectomy. In gastric ulcers, the surgical treatment is mandated whenever endoscopic signs don't disappear under medical treatment or if biopsies remain suspicious. The most satisfying procedure is a gastric resection always involving the lesion and followed by a gastroduodenal anastomosis according to Péan-Billroth I.